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DWW AdYOGAT
Vol. XKV. Kl.Ubwro, CUrra County, Hvy k!co, Frfis?, August 23, 1C07. $2.C3 Par Vuar n. 22.
A. D. ELLIOTT,
Attar My-at-La- w, t Tear 1CC3.
a.taa
8, 80 acres; s nwj sec. 33 tp. 15
r.8, 80 aoree; v a sec. 33 tp. 15
r. 8, 80 acres; sw nej sec. 33 tp.
15 r. 8, 40 acres; uw nw sec. 34
tp. 15 r. 8, 40 acres; swj sel sec. 7
tp 17 r. 6, 40 acres; s) sw see. 7
tp. 17 r. 6, 80 acres; nwj nej sec
8 tp. 17 r. 6, 40 acres; nwj s4
sec. 17 tp, 17 r. 8, 40 acres; nw
nwl seo. 20 tp. 17 r. 8, 40 acres;
Territory of New Mexico,)
ss.
County of Sierra. )
In aooordaace with tbe provis
VBILIL n EWOFIS
general Merchandise ions of tbe lews of tbe Territory ofNew Mexico, I, the undersigned
treasurer end io collector
II. a. ncLFcna.
Attorney and Councillor at Law,
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
Office, one door west of Post Office.
nwj so J sec. Id tp.18 r. ,4U sores;of tbo county of Hierra, in tbe
Territory of New Mexico, bate pro nw net sec. tp. IS r. 8.4U
acres: nwj ne4 sec. 33 tp. 18. r. 8.pared und do hereby cause to be
published within tbe said ooanty 40 acres; nw s4 seo. 20 tp. 19 r.7,40 acres, 920 aores, amounttbe following list containing tbe $31.05, penalty $1 55, total $22.00.names of the owners of all proper! M l!.L il .
DRY GOODS
Grocerios
Fyrnlturt, Ulne Supplies, Hay, 6rali
John II. Tracy, Little Chief
mine, Susan Jane mine, Lochiel
mine and improvements, amt. $25.
14, pen. $1.26, total $26.40.
Precicot No. 7 Montlcella
Crespin Aragon, 220 aores land
and improvements, bouse in Mon.
tioello, amt. $7.37, pen. 37oents,
iy in aaiu coaniy upon wnioo uetaxes bave become delinquent on
or before tbe 2nd. day of June, A.i. 1907, together with a desorip.
lion of the property and tbe
amount of taxes, penalties and
coats due, opposite each name and
description together with a eepa
rate statement of tbe taxes due on
personal property where tbe sev-
eral taxes are dae from the said
owner or owners, and tbe year or
years for which the same are dae.
Notice is hereby given that I,
the undersigned treasurer and ex-offic- io
collector of said county of
Sierra, will apply to the district
total $7.74. Sheep and otber pel.Ajtct fcr I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tallor-Klad- e ClothingWhite Sewing Machine Company sonal property, amt. $42.06, pen.
$2.10, total, $44.16.
Alpbonse Borquet, 360 acres
and and improvements, bouse on
jaczo anAczruL,
Attorney-at-La- w,
DEMING, . MEW MEXICO
Will attend allthe Coartsia Sierra.Coun-t- j
and the 3rd Judicial District.
JAEZO o. Fisixsn.
Attorney-al-L- a
DEMING, . NEW MEXICO,
Will Practice in the Courts of New Mex-
ico, Arise-a-s and Texas.
Office: Room 2b, Armijo Building,Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. Practice
in the Supreme Court of Mew Mexico,
sad Texas.
ELFGCO CAOA.
Attorney and Councellor at Law,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEX
Will be present at all teuars of Court f
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier-
ra Counties.
Deal In good Quid, Silver and Copper
Mining Properties in New Mexico.
Fcuxn l aven. a o.,
Offiiae Post Office Drug Store.
Monticello creek, bouse in town of
Montioello, amt. $31.05, pen. $1.55,
total $3260. Personal property,
amt. $97.80, peo.$4.89, total $102..
69.court,
held in and for said county
of Sierra, upon tbe next return
day thereof, to-w- it: on Monday, Precinct No. 8 Ban Jose.Pablo Uaroia, 172 aores land
kks Valley, Ision asi liftss
Ma dose connection with all trains to and from Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
and improvements, amt. $2.85, pen.
14 cents, total fZ.W. Personal
tbe 4tb day of November, A. D.
1907, tbe same ocourring not less
than thirty days after the last pub-lication thereof, for judgment
sgarnet tbe persons, lands, and
real estate and personal property
property, amt $30.06, pen. $1.50,
total $31.56.
Precinct No. 9 Heroaoea.
Henry C. Flower, Pelican mice.described in tbe following list.
Albatross mine, Eagle mice, Vol.
ture mine and improvements, ami.
$62.64, pec. $3.13, total $65.77.n. a.h'z ii me. New sad comfortable Hicks and Coaches and Good
Precinot No. 10 Fairview.
Black Range Gold Mining Co--8.;ock.
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor
Minnehaha mine and improve-
ments, amt. $11.34, pen. .57c, total
where tbe same amounts to over
twenty-fiv- e dollars, together with
costs and penalties, and for an order to sell same to satisfy suchjudgment
And further notice is hereby
given that within thirty days after
rendition of snob judgment against
such property, and after having
given notice by a band bill posted
at tbe front door of tbe building
in which tbe district court for said
county of Sierra is held,
court house of said county of
Sierra, at least ten days prior to
$11.91. Mill on Pove ty Creek,
amt $91 64, pen. $4.58. total $96--
22.
o ( Do not! ouffor )Jego?( fiS with severoJ PTi MoodochcsVt
aloyo pr.ztzzzn,
Ascaycr end CLtaslst,
Assay Office at LaMlaw Building, West
of Court House.
P. H. McAugban, laoi and im-
provements, amt. $3.78, pen. 19c,
total $3.97. Personal property,
amt. $40.79, pen. $2.04, total $42..
83.
Preoicot No. 14 Perry.
J. R. Sikes, lots No. 2. 3, 6, 7
aad 8, sec. 29 sad 30, tp. 17 t?. R.
4 west, and improvements, amt.
$35.77, pen. $1.79, total, $36.66.
said sale, I, the undersigned treas
urer and io ooi lector of tbe
county of Sierra, will offer for sale
at pnblio suction ' in front of said
building, tbe real estate and per. 01 1 LL8R0R0 LODGE NO. 12
sonal property described in said
notice, sgainst which judgment
may be rendered for tbe amount
of taxes, penathes and costs due
thereon, continuing said sale from
day to day, as provided by law.
AMOUNTS 0VKB TWENTI-FIV- K
DOLLARS.
Precinct No. 1 Lake Valley.
Allen Ricketson, ranch on
Macob creek and residence in town,
amt. $3.05, pen. 15 cents, total,
3.20 cts. Sheep snd other per-
sonal property, amout $32.58, pen
$1.63, total $34.21.
fl. L. Roper A Co., blacksmith
-- A. O. U. W- .-
Meet' every Second and Fourth Wed
pesday of each month
Precicot No. 16 Andrews.
W. H. Andrews, dwelling bouse
sod other improvements at An.
drews, amt. $56.03, pen. $2 80, to.
tal, $58.83.
Black Peak Gold Mining &
Milling Co., improvements on New
Century mine and otber personal
property, amt. $118.11, pen. $5.91,
total, $124 02.
Mascott Gold Mining & Copper
Mining Co., Ventura mine. Re-
public mice, Eigbty.five mine.
Copper King mine, Isabella mine,
Castle Hill mine, Landen mine,
Copperapolis mine and improve,
meets, amt. $114.75, pen. $5.74,
total, $120.49.
Philadelphia M. & M. Co., ware
bouse and store room, boarding
house, bunk bouse, employees row,
hoist bouse, assay office and con-tent- s,
scales, mill buildings and
machinery, 3 tanks and other per.
sonal property, amt. $248.45, pen.
$12.42, total, $260.87.
Prosper Gold Mining Co., min-
ing lot No. 1132, bouse and black.
W. O. THOMPSON, M. W
CARL W. DAWSON. Recorder.
Will Cure You.! liver la the xnaln-eprln- j- tor the whole body. To expect
nod health, one mask keep the llrer in good order. To do bo,
regulator Is needed, Hereto will pat your liver In the eon-dit- wait should be end 70a will not eaffer from headache.
A POSITIVE CURE
FOB CONSTIPATIONtCH!LLS AND
FEVER. BILIOUSNESS, MALARIA
AND ALL LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Kao Bono A Vcrfd Of Gssd.
Ifre. 0. D. Pbilley, Marble Falls, Texas, writes: "I hare
wed Heroine and find it the best liter corrective I hare ever
tried. It done my family as well as myself a world of good,
ad I reoommend it to all my friends. I never suffer Xrom
headaches anymore."
SOc WILL BUY IT.
Ballord Snow Liniment Co.
500-50-2 N. Second St., ST. LOUIS, MO.
shop and office, amt. $405, pen.
20 cts, total $4.'. i'ersonal pro-
perty, amt. 134.43, pen. $1.72, toE. TEAFORD,
tal $36.15.
Precinct No.
J. W. Dawson, house and lots 5,
11,12, blk. 3, and personal pro-
perty, amt. $28.33, pen, $1,42. to
tal $29.75.
Mrs. Annie Orayson, si nej se4
nwj, sec. 17, tp 16 r7 w 120
seres and improvements, amt.Livery and Feed Stable.
Hillsboro, New Blezieo. $49.00, pen. $2.45, total $51.45. smith shop, mill and machinery,
amt. $198.61, pen. $9.93, total $208..Frank W. Parker, lots No.3,4,5.Sold and Recommended by
Geo. T. Miller, Post Ofhce Drugstore.
ft. 7. In blk. 43 and oart of tractr t vmi4 a man a etr
4k areeW S --M4raaa aw ejss Wf
ASSAY OFFICE CHEMICALLABORATORY
KttabUahed im 6otcrado,1866. Samplaa by Bailor
tz prcaa will rcrriv prom p4 a nd carcf.lallr.lioa
tINOAHL MINERS' IMPROVED CANDLESTICK
South Percba Mining A Milling
Co,, mill building and machinery,
amt. $169.07, pen. $8.45, total
$177.52.
JOHN C. PLEMMONS,
Treasurer and Ex.Oflcio Collector
of Sierra County, NewMexico.
tY,. Ttf JOS Its. r ear Iw4 loU.Writ for tern a.btM life. Ilakt aaa Mm. linral DT af ATOHBall ttatM. Cm-- taawk bf all iHm ..ppl, ku,.II rwiwrcknl to aia Dm writ, a ... m willII to, bkmU aarefc.r.f a tk. 0. . 1., 01.m. It I. aMmiH m1 la all ailnlac irseira aavreeee at., pmw.
MMBi-SMa-r' " Iiiiih aa MrnMriM aaaOaatral A.rtra. R.u.lo la Oi Jkarai.ka kraa. aiMrk ...All .ik.r Hrti tfMl t.llaMRkanfrnkl.. i.n. tor circalar.
No. 73 and personal property, amt.
$27.58, pen. $1.38, total $28.96.
Precinct No. 3 Kingston.
Brush Heap Mining Co., Brush
IIeap mice, Andy Johnson mine,
Black Eyed Snssc mine, amt.
$62.42, pen. $3.12, total $65.54.
MoQU Mining A Milling Co..
mill sod machinery and otber per-
sonal property, amt. $149.60, pen.
$7.48 total $157.08.
Unknown owoers(S L C scripted
lands) ce swj sec. 12 tp. 15 r. S,
40 acres; sw- - ewjsec. 26 tp. 15 r.8,
40 acres; s sej see. 27. tp. 15 r. 8,
80 acres; w w seo. 27 tp. 15 r.
8, 40 acres; s) nei seo. 32 tp. 15 r.
, U M lackM.
LtNOAItL MANUFACTURING CO., i6j Ckenpa tt., Dearer, Colo., U. S. A. Tbeloorrier of Snnday mail be-tween Lake Valley and Null Sta-
tion, if at all times prepared to UmM the Arte.The arts are ttmitaat a to tlMlr
eonrey passengers, dsy or sight, to taelr sseaaav Oeataavera, bt taUUJsboro aod other points. Uood Csasas atsmIm ot to vetvquU (
eiat. wiles. Its storyoarrtagee sod reasoipble prices.for oolo pt ttxio of&ioo ntxittsM. De ftaalR. h. RICE, Lake Ya!e.
Sierra County Advocate. VALUABLE CCIJ7S OF. CEOEGETIIIED'S Ti:S15 EEFTjCSD. , .
rhro T. 'rrujillo, of Fairview, N. M,
l.UGl-.N- VAN I'ATTEN,
Kegister,
First pub. Aug. lfl-0- 7
Fish That C'imb3 Tree3.
"There are fih tiiat shoot, (Ish that
fish, fluh that can't nwlm," said the
nature fltudent; "but J didn't know till
I visited Tonjcatabu that there was a
fish that climbed trees.
"They have In Tongat.abu a small
octopus, or feke, to give It Its native
Notice 'or Publication.
Department xf the Interior.
Land Offite at LusCwees.N. M.,
July 19, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Antonio
Majalca of Hillsboro, N, M., !:a fileij
notice of his intee.tion la make final proof
in support of his claim, viz, : Iletnepteaql
Entry N- - 3728 rnade Sept. 10, It 02, for
the Lot 4 Foe, i, 1, 2, 3 Sec. 5, T. 15
S. It. 7 W. N. M. P. M., and that said
proof will be m iclo lief ire J. M. Web-
ster, Probate Clk., at Hillsboro, N. M.,
on Sept. 10,1907. -
He names tho following witnes sea to
prove bis continuous residence upon, on j
ciiltividion of, the land, viz:
T. J. Itoss of Hernvisa, N. M.
Robinson Chavez of Hillsboro. N. M.
Tubucio Padilla o! Hdlsboro, N M.
Ray Grayson, of Hdlsboro, N. M.Kickne Van Patten,
Register.
First pnb. July 2G-0- - -
Notice is hereby tiven Ahnf on the 1.
day 1!JQ7! jn aixordarn'O with
Section 2d, Im'g itJon I aw of 1907, Jene
7. May of IJillsboro, County of Siorra,
Territory of New Mexico, made appli-
cation to tho Territorial Engineer o
New Mexico for 11 permit to appropriate
from the Public Waters of the Territory
of Now Mexico.
Such appropriation is to bo made from;
Trujillo Creek at dnts24S2 ft. North (io
dei'.SU min. west of the N. F. Cor. See. .
'A T, 16 8. R. 7 West N. M. P. M. 15y
means of diversion (period of annual
us, 5 sec. ft. from May 1st. to Sept. 1st.
A 2 sec. ft. from Sept. let. Io May 1st. and
3 cu. ft. per sec. is to he conveyed to N.).
of Sec. 32 & N. W. H Sec. 23 T. 16 S. K. 1
W'. By means of two ditches and there,
us'-'- for irrigation auddomostic purposes.
The Territorial Engineer will take Ibis
application up for consideration on the
19 day of August, 1907, and all person
who may oppose the j;r;inti f the
above application must file thpir ob-
jections with tbo 'Jeiriloriul Enjiiiuet
on or before that date.
Veknon L. Sui i.rVAN,
, . Tenit'irinl Ki.gineor,
First pub. july2G 07. 4w
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at L" a Cruees, N. M.
August ll, 1 907. 'Notice Is hereby given that Celso
Lopez, of Fairview, N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in suppor of hi? claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. 368 made Sept.
19, 1900 for the SVVf SEli & SJEJi
NVVH Section 13, Township 12 S.,
Itange 8 W., and that said proof will be
m uie bfore J. M. Webster, at Hills-
boro, N. M., on Cot. 10, 1907.
Ho nnrnes the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, tho land viz;
Miguel G. Trujillo, of Fairview, N.M.Viiiaaio G.Trujdlo, of Fairview, N. M.Pedro Chavez, of Fajrview, N. M. Co-Bcn-
C urule, of Fairview, N. M.
Eugene Van Patten,
; Register,First pub. Aug. 16-0- 7.
roticofor Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Las Crnces, N. M.,
Aug. 11, 1907.Notice is hereby given that Ysofio G.
Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M., has filed
no tic 3 of his intention to make final
proof in support of bis claim, viz:
Homestead Entry N'"3T70 made Sept.
19, 1300. for the N'v, SWii NWH
&'SWH NE'.f Section 21, Tonfihip 12S. Range, 7 W., and that said proof
will be made before J. M. Webster, at
Hillsboro, N. M , on Oct. 10, 1907.lie names the following witnesses to
prove his cmcinu us residence upon,
and cultivation cf, the land, viz:
Francisco Apodaca, of Cuchillo, N.
M. Pablo Samora, of Feirview, N. M.
Vilitddo G. TruiHlo, of Fairview, N. M.
Miguel G. Truji'h. of Fairview, N. M.
Hun ens van Patten, ,
Register.First pub. Aug. '1(5-07- .'' "
Kot'ro fr?r
Di-I'i- ii tment i.f l!ie Indrior,Land Ollb e al I ai Crnces, N. M.
Aug. 11, 1007.
Notice in beicby civfi Ibat Pablo
Paiv.nrn, of Fairview, N. M., has (bed no-
tice of his inti'tuinn to iimke liiml pro--
in support of his claim viz: f Jonvnlcad
Kidrv N. 4!iOT nuid Oct. 15, 1907, for
Hie NK,-- SVJ;( A NVV34
NV3i. S.-- ' tion (!, TcMvtiHbip i A., Range
7 '.V., ni d Hint Hard proof wdl i)t niadobefore J. y. Wi'iisie-- , at H l'sbnio, N.
M
. on Oct 10, I!!b7.
Tiena-iuvtr- e fod iwinsr w'tnessep to
prove bin coot inui.us rofiidmicB njion,
and I'ulliva'.ioii of, ibn Lu.d, viz:
Tom si h biirrcrjip, of Cmbiilo. N. M.
Frai.rimo Truji lo, i f Fiiiiview, K. M.
Ys. fio 0. Tmj d , of Fidrview, N, M.
YiliaJdo G. Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M.
, .
LiGiiNK Van Pvitkn,
Register.
First pub. Aug. 10-0- - ,: '., '
Notice for Publication.
I). purtm.-iit- . of the 1 iii rior.
Land Olliee at f.is Uru;;cf , N. M.
Ar.fr. iT, 1 ")7.
Notieo is hereby cjven th.it Viddblo
G.Trnjd o. of Fiji- yiyvr, N. V ba- - fi'tjd
notice of b's ir.tei tiwii tu nmke rial
proof in sujp :t of Imp, chti n, v z:lb ad ICntrv No." .?.". m.i lo S. pt.
J9. JJiOO.. tor. vbe .'.. J,. py,i; KVf& SW' NKj-- P., c.l2, Towrisl :'pl2 d.,Uane 8 V., and lino eaiil p:-- f ' be
nueh; I efurr. .1. M, Web.-:e- r, al Hillsboro.
NM., on (), t. 10, !;:.
Hoi.nnuM iho ioli .winst v.it cfsoh to
hit c ir.tinnnu ie9id:nc,j up n,
and ctj:tiv:ifiot, of, Ibjl nd, v.z:
Vub'o S.ijii.in, of Fiirvi,:v, N. M.
Jofe Miran.ta, f F-ii- i vi w, N. M. Ceiso
bi pi of H..irvit w, N. M. 'scfio G.
Trujillu, of Fairvipw, N. M.
Ju aiiNE Van Patten,
Register.First pub. An?. 16-0- 7. ,
Notice for Pub'icatlon. if
Department of lh Interior.
Land Olliee at La- - Ciucoh, N. AL '
Aiij;, 11, 1 07.
Notice is hereby iivcn that Varciano
T. Trnjillo, of Fuirvinw, N. M., has filed
notice of bis intention to make fund
proof in support of bis claim, viz:
Homestead Entrv. No. :i:?10 ma'ie Sept
19, 1900, for the N)L SF-H-, SWW SEU
A nZU PW'K Sec. 20, Township 12 S.,
Range 8 Vv., and that said proof wil1 be
made before,!, M. Webster, at Hillsboro,
N. M., on Oct. 10, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove' bis continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, ttie land, viz:Celio Lopez, of Fairview, N.M. . Fran,
ciseo Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M. Mig-
uel G. Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M. Vili-ald-
G. Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M.
Ei'GKNE Van Pattk.v,
Register.First pub. Aug. 16-0.-
Hundreds Dug tTp by Workmen Are.
Tossed About Street's of Ldndon
with No Claimants Riuhes
Eelong to Crown. , .
liOndon. There In deep ,;lamcnta-tln-
In a certain poor district of Fid-ba-
wbeie a l v burns nwontiy hun-
dreds of valuablo KOld coin were
prewn about tbo r.l.reetrt, f.iven awayitn'l refilled, In f,",noraiice of their
v.
.inc.
Woikmen who were en:apod In pn
down u number of Jionaea built
at K!nalnston lu the rei.n of (Jcorge
III. found a lar;;e earthenware teapot
of de.iliii CiJil with
what they thot.rtil. wero brasa tolcens.
The contracl.i.ra' carter took It with
a load of rubbith to the rubbish shoot-
ing place at Fulliara. lie oii-r- ed the
yard foreman a handful of coins, but
the bitter refused to take them, bus-gestln- g
that the carter had better
mal(C ft necklace out of them for his
children.
Tlio carter started to tako them
hotue, Out on the way ho gave some,
of them to anyone who would accept,
lie tossed them about the . streets,
where boys picked them up and
played pitch and tops und Hhove-n- t
ha'penny with them. Many men tried
to persuade a local public-hous- e keep-
er to tabc them in exchange for beyr,
hut the bitter refused to speculate.
One public-bous- e beeper reiunert to
rdvo a quart of beer for. 17 of the
coina. One workman pot. 50 of the
coin3 and tried In vain to 'pet four
ehiliini',3 for the lot, but Fuiham
would have nothing to do with the
coin.
Mcnnwhllo a few wbocta bad been
dropped hi Kensington were te.lt en to
a Jeweler wbo id i.t;fied them ea
Kidooaa, epa-d- guineas, half Rulnoan
and s,oven)dlliu pieces of the time
bum eventi.fdly : with the result that
of GoorRo HI. This hpw:i reached Ful-I-
a few hours no trace, of the coins
could bo obtained, except a few which
bed been retained by the carlr, and
which he took to the police court- ,
The poiico hve now warned Jiwob
firs and pawnbrokers es.iiast purehas-'Ie- k
the the ownership of which
iij eithir la the crown or la t.h3
ground 'land'oi f .
VVEAiv MAY BE SAMSONS.
Physician Discovers Tliat Acid Will
Increase a Han 'a Strength '
Flrefcdd. ;
tendon. The food rf the fW'13 ap-
pears to have been discovered ot lant.
According to a report of teats made
by Dr, Cieinent mt. f. Ifuchard, for-
mic! weld can lacrwuse I lie si nni h of
pof.'plo In an extraordinary manner.
One delicate subject who could only
raise a light weight was, after being
experimetded upon, able to lift five
tlnicfi the amount..
Dr. IIuehard'B experiment upon him-
self, s. deeidedly Interesting. In twp
days, 'it ia said,
' lie' doubled ' !"'
strength, and in five days trebled it
To achieve this he bad taken five
gramme.
Formic acid 'Is a colorless liquid
found in the bodies of aets, In the
halrn of certain caterpillar, and in
nettles. It has a puRffnt amc'il, Is
highly corn-.Hlv- and may bo prepared
artificiallj In many different ways.
rormlQ d and all Its tialta are
elrong reducing agents, and precipi-
tate metal from solutions of gold, sil-
ver and mercury salts.
JOIN FORCES TO AID CUPID
Editor end Tarson Agree to Divide
Fees and Boojc Business Old
Folks Uot Eaxrod.
As an incentive to matrimony the
pastor of the church of the vlllnse of
ball ia, Pa., and Editor Oapwell, pub-
lisher td tli's town weekly, the liallai
Post, have enUrvtS into an agreement
by which iniinlages among the young
people will by encouraged. The fal-
lowing apit&: In a recent week's ls-- ue
of the I'ost:
VHre i a hance that will help you
to $l the Post a year free. A Koodbrother duly nuthortzttil 'ctT say the
vvords that will unite for lire, or until
the divorce court cuts tbo bonds, says
he' will iiivy up with us t'.ie fees to
receives from ail couples we s.'nd to
him to marry. Now we will pive a
year's subscription to ench coupla who
ni im una u no tne knot, and also
dive a idee vriU-u- p of the weddingbesides." ..
Editor Capwcll says the offer is not
conftflnud exclusively to young folks.
Electricity as Prui.k Cure.
A tlrunkcn man was subjected to an
eV ctilc eurretit. of light voltage for 15
D'.r.uUii at Km: as Uty poiico huad--jus- r-
r 1" fore P'r. Morrow couh!
him. The i;:un wa.--; fund unron-cciou- s
in the uur or a re-
moved to the .M.isfon'6 nioia tu :i
T'io buttery wtieh u:t trton
!.!. I a atr.S "He ifcb u of
YIw .Mrrcut I reduced pv Klu, ! p--
W. O. Thompson, Prooneior.
The Hierra County Advocate in entered
at the l'ost Oiiico iit Hilltiboro, fierra
County, Now Mexico, for tinnHm-isio-
through tlio U. ii. Mai!-'- , ns record claes
piatter.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 23. 1007.
Addiitao! Local.
F. Armondariz lias put on a delivery
wagon for the purpose of delivering
geoda to hiu out of town customers.
Guy McPhcrson and Abe Campbell
left this morning for Santa Jiita.
They will work the Moflitt-MtTherso- n
lease.
Tne heaviest rain of the season fed
here last evening. It was a good
soaking rain and the utcckmen are
happy- -
Ii. P. Herndon and Will Cooper left
last Monday for Kelvin, Arizona where
the former has some very valuable c er
properties.
Sheriff Ed. Tafoya and wife returned
yesterday from Monticello. They were
accompanied home by Jose Tafoya,
father of Sheriff Tafoya.
Mr. E. J. Fender who has been ill
for several weeks in, though doing well,
confined to his bed. lie wad at tucked
with inflammation of the lining of the
veins of his leg and he has had a very
serious time of it.
Accord;; to a report made by the
bureau' of forestry the receipts of the
national forest in the territory of
New Mexico for the fiscal year 1007
are $06, 104. 8 .distributed diotfibuled
among the forests as follows; Uig
Burros 5,053.25. Guihnai 0S3.10.
Gila 87,815.77. GuadJup-- j eO.20. Jc-rn:- z,
28,341.05. Lincoln, 7.253. C&
Las Animas. Magdalena, 2,5l.r-.C0- .
Manzano, 2,538.40. MountTuylor, 130,-Gi- ;,
I'ecos River, 2,710.6.1. relonrillo,
l,:;i;., Portalea, 71.80. San Mateo,
6,450.03. Taos, 1,12 'l Ten per
cent of this amount vr jld.OC in the
Approximate contribution of ths for-
ests to the schools and roads for the
year just closed. These forests rre
located in tho.fo'lowing counties: BUr
Burro in Lincoln county; Gila in Grant,
Socorro and Sierra counties; Guada-
lupe in Eddy, Chaves and Otero coun-La- s
Animas in Colfax" county; Magda-lenai- n
Socorro county; Manzano in
Torrance imd Rernnlilioeounticp;
Mt. Taylor in McKinley and Valencia
counties; Pecos River in Panta Fe San
Miguel, Rio Arriba und Taos counties;
Taos in Taoa arid Colfax countie?
Some of the counties named contribute
but a small portion of the forests,
. hence tho division of the amount of
receipts from the forests will 1 made
in proportion to the amount of land in
each sounty which belongs to the for-CSt- S.
Tlio ptiiheu at thin yur'a Terri-
torial Fair lu Albuquerque, to be
held October are conakJe; --
alily more generous tbau fiver be-
fore, lu addition to tbo inuial
banvy appropriation for racinj:,'
the baseball appropriation hue
been increased to $1,750. There
in a beavy appropriation for the
Cow Coy tournament, nitd io fact
more money ia boing t'arr..l lo.oee,
for every department of the fair,
than ever before. The Albuquer-qu- o
bn?inesa community has
found Ibat the Territorial Fair
pays as a business ' proposition.
It brings tbo peopla to Albuquer-
que. They nro therefore contribut-
ing more liberally each year to the
pupport of the big fall carnival.
This year not less than $'2,;O0 in
cash will be spent in preparation
for the big week. Tbo program of
Uie Territorial Fsir year by year
ia a sure indication, not only of
vim tittu ui (i.niiiinriijiiH, uaof thfl Bteady Advancement of New
Mexico.
" Younireat Typesetter.
' EJr T.lls.senu'r, son of J. R. Misno-
mer, editor and publisher of the Mocni
Joy (Pa.) Star and Nvvs. is one of thvj
youngest typesetters In this section of
the Klite. Kf'dar Is only wovuu yea. a
old. and type and AiUi Hat ox it
with rtmariiab!tt rapidity for one bo
your.g In tno tmsfneas. Hurlnjr ar-ar-
boer after school be spends hit, time!
m his fat per a suop. Hctore &j wan
tlx yeara old be was. Lle to La-jd- ! a
pruit'.r's and wwa U s ;.ro.s
I
rait. '..t.'C J'.,r .''" vifr' f r ;
name, and this creature frequently
! comes out of the sea and ascends a
tree overhanging the water. On being(
disturbed it drops from the tranches
back Into Its proper element a?rain.
"In the far Pacific Islo of Tonga-- ,
tabu the natives are fond of octopus
flesh and it is no uncommon thing to
eea a brown-sklnr.e- d lad go shinning
, up a treo In the hope of finding a flsh
among the branches." .
"Cult" of the Concertina.
An attempt ia being made In certain
musical circles to promote the cult of
the concertina. It is quite likely that
In the hands of skilled professional
players the concertina Js capahlo of
giving an excellent account of Itself.
But in the hands of incompetent ama-
teurs and most amateurs who handle
it are Incompetent to the point of
criminality It becomes an Intolerable
Instrument of torture, and any ex-
tension of its popularity In this nerve-ridde- n
age would be nothing short at
a calamity. Loudon World.
Chinese Students In Toklo.
The number of tmneso students In
Tokio 8,000 exceeds the number of
Japanese etudents there.
Do You tcii?-- IE ho, .yon
know the 8nHaf1on is not an upree-abl- o
one. nod tj euro milen
the proper remedy is ubed. Haft's
Cure is tha King of all Skin re
medics, ft cures promptly any
itching trouble known. No mat-le- r
the-- noma or place. Oae re-
plication rel'ov'H one box abso-
lutely guaranteed" to cure. For
rule at tti a Peat Office Drug store.
LEG A I, NO TICtB.
Charter No. SHG2
Report of the Condition of
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
at En;;le, in the Territory of New' Mex-
ico, at the close of business,
May 20th, 1907.
Df'J.I.Af n.
y,nnu nml Piffounts ... .v 20 00
T'. S, Kfimli tO'ei.inc'rrlntioM GMiO on
Premiums! i'Ti U, t. HuihIh , ;ill 20
JiMiiUint; liuusc, furniture, (nut
i) M'ir:'. . ! .1 If 2') 99
Pun ftoni Niitimial lJniiliS (not re- -
n'tve iiui'iiiKi '. l.u'1rt
Pup from Mum J'.miku mid Hunkers 1 1;; f!7
!
'nt from (ippr-ivcr- reservfi nj.'unlil
Ulircl;; Hint mlifr !i Ui'ins m) oo
;oto ofother Nutloual liiuikn uafi oo
Kiflrllonul. puj.'ir Curroncy, nickrlf,
und ct"i t" :J3 C5
T.swfnl Money fceerve in Wank. v::
Hpeoif.. 10
l.i'fciil tender not. .... 610 (It) 20(53 10
thi mm o
MAIUI.n IKM IMil I. A If.
Capitiil nt'irk imiil in Hi:l!l 25
I'.Hkwx'iiiU-U'l'tif.re-aii-tJ- j iU e it iimw-t--
Total !I;-!- (M
Territory of New Mexico, ( s
County of Sierra. J
I. J. A. Reed, Cashier of the above- -
named bunk, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief."J. A. Reeo,! Cashire.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo
thia 2:1 day of May, 1907.
Seal ' Max L. Kauiek,
Notary Public.
Coreect Attest:
E. S. Nral, 'John Gardner,
A. Wheeler,Directors.
Firht pub June 211 GO day.
Notice for Publication.
Department ofthe Interior.
Land OUice at las Cruees, N. M.,
Aug. 1J, 1907,
Notice is hereby given that Miguel G.
Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M., has filed
notice-- . of his intention to make final
proof iu support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. 3371 made Sept.
19, 1900, for the W4 SE Sec. 24,
Township 12 Sy Kange 7 W., and that
snid proof willbe made before J. M.
Webster, at Hillsboro, N. M., on 10th
October 1907.
He names the fo1 lowing witnesses to
prove his continuous residence ujon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Pablo Samora, of Fairview, N. M.
Celso Lopez, of Fairview, N. M. Bo-no- d"
no T. Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M.Ysofto G. Trujillo. of Fairview, N. M.
Eugene Van Fatten,
.
:
, ..
Kegibtcr.,
r'li-B- ml. Aug'.- - lo-ui- ." -
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Las Cruees, N. M.
Au. 11, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Petra
Lopsz, of rairview, N. M has filed
notice of his intent'on to make final
proof in support of his claim, viz:Homestead Entry No. ,T?67 made Sopt.
Pb lr-i)-, for the W'H SF.'4' tec. 13 &
N NT' , Sutiou 24, Township 12 3..
KutifeS V.,-an- that sari proof wil
be r.sde before J. M. Webster, at
Hillsboro, N. M., on Oct. 10, 1907.
He names the fol'owinjr w'itnstses to
prove bh continuous re?id?nco upon,
and rvl'.ivni ion of, tSe lar't. v'.Z:
Notice of FOifeiture.
To W. S. Nowland, bis heirs, adminiwtra.
tors and assignR aticl all ersous claiuiiu a
under or through him or them, and to all it
jnav concern ,Vou and each ot vou ate he-eb- v notified
that the untiersifijned hns expended tlie smii
of $11X1.00 for the year V.Xii in labor bik
improvements upon enob of tbe follow-ini- z
named nihih'ir claims, vz: Indeiien-denc- o
and Yellowstone luines or mint,
iiij? olaima sitmited in the Las Atii
mas Mining District, Sierra County,
Territory of New Mexico, ja order tohold snch preni(i u'ider tlie provisions ofSection 2821, Revised Mntntes of the Unit-
ed States, nnd it witirn ninety days after
this notice by publication you fail or re:fuse to contributeyonr porportion of such
expenditure as together with the
cost, of this publication, the interest of W.S. Nowland, mid his heirs, ndininititratoiff
or assigns, wil! become the properly of thu'
undersigned, under tho provisions of Sec-tion 2.21. " . ' Maueitz Reeoelin.
i'irat pub. Feb. 22, J9C7.
Notfce of Forfeiture. ;
To A. J. Ilirsch , his licirs, adiidiiisra
f rs and assigns and nil peisons claimjng under oj throegb Lira or them, und,to al it may concern; '
Vou and eiu Ii of you are hereby noti-
fied that the tiudcrsigned bus expended
the sum of $100.00 forthn yewrRtOO in la- -.
borand.improveuuMitH jipon. nch of tlxa
following named mining claims, via;
Independence mid Yellowstone mines or.
mininir claims r tated in the 1 as Ani-
mas Mining District, Sierra County, Ter-
ritory of Ney b xieo, in or.'er to hold
such premises nn ler tlm piovisions vf,Section 2324, Revised Sbitut'es ol tbqUnited States, mid if vviihin ninety dayij
after'this notice by publication yon fail
orrefiioo to contribute V mr nn Portion at
such expenditure as tot-'tth-er
... ..
-
...III. II... A. ". Iinn cobs 01 i is pnmiciMion, tne in-terest of A. J. Hirscli, and bis heir, ad- -"
mbiiHrrators and assigns, will become
the property of the nnderdgned, under,
the provisions of Section 2:124.
Mauritz Bebokun.
First pub. May 10,, 1907.
The
SILVER LEAF! SALOON
(Old TomlirjBdri Stand-- )
HiJUboro, - : N. Mex
Fresh Wines, .
Liqaorp and CigarB,
pood Club Room.
: VV. A. SHEPARD,
Prpprietor.
Tlie Placer load hw
QRQ0ERIES and
MINERS' SUPPLIES.
Liquors and Cigars,
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Lund Olliee at Las Cruces, N. M.
A uk'. 11, 1907.
Notice is hereby (riven that Fraucisco
Trujillo, of Fairview, N. Al., Jiaq fi,l
notice, of bis intention to make final
proof in sunjort of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. 3369 made Sopt.
19, 10, for tbo WJ' fiEJi Sec. 17,
Township 12S., Rane 7 W., and that
paid prexjf will be made befoie J. M.
Vi'eliHter, et Hillsboro, N. M., on Oct.
10, 107.
He nam:n tbo followinf ivifnessesto
prove ids continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the lai.d, viz:
F;n( ico podnca, of Cuchillo, N. M.Pablo Samora, of Fairview, N. M. ""Mi-KO-ii. Triijill ), ot Fairview, N. M.Cels Lip"., of N. M.' -
J."' : VAr: l'.wrR,
At the Placers.
tV, F. VAN NORMAN,
Pioprietof
Sierra County Advocate. Sierra Bank
which caused an almost u:. bear-
able itching. J could neither
work, restor sleepin peace. Noth-
ing gave mo permanent relief until
I tiied Hunt's Cure. One appli
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor,
show in Ilirsch hull hint, Friday
and Saturday evening''. Mr. Cay-woo- d
also gave an rxhibitiou in
Bojorquez hall Wednesday even-
ing. The entertainments were tbe
beet of the kind that ever entered
this plaje, Mr. Caywood left yes-
terday for Palomas whore ho will
1IILLSBORO, NEW MEXICOOfficial Paper of Sierra Couuty.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 23, 1907. Genera! Banhina Business
cation relieved mo; ouo boj: cured
me, and though a year has passed,
I have stayed cured. I am grate-fn- l
beyong expression. H u n t '
Cure is a guaranteed remedy for
all itching diseases of the skin.
Pn'ce 50 cputs. Fur sale at the
Po&toflico Drug Store.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. give an entertainment
The telephone line to be. erectedOne Year... $
2 00 Transactedfiix Monthis..... 1 25
Threo Months... 70 J. W. rOLLAHS, President. W. H. DUCHER, Cashier.One Month 25
Single Copis 10
AEVERTISING RATES.
in this section of country and
which will probably be completed
within the next few months will
be of great service to the people
living in remote districts where
the telephone and the telegraph
are not now in use. Tbe line will
commence at El Paso and go up
GEO. T. MILLER,One inch one isane $1 00One inch one month 2 00
jOnd inch one year ..12 00
Ho, You Fans!
Sit up, You Boosters.
THE BIG FAIR
New Mexico's
Twenty-Sevent- h Annual Territorial
Fair Association,
October 7th, to 12th Inc'usive.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Jjocala 10 cents per line each insertion
Local write-up- s 20 cents per line. id S tationeryrugs aithe Ilio Grande where it will con
nect with the telephone line o
the Southwestern Lead & Coa Paints, Oils and Window Glass
company connecting with Eugle
in tnjet it iV said thtt the Sootlv Ordars by Mall given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Nightwestern people have already sold
their line to tbe new company. H'LLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.The line will come from Las Pu-lom-
to Hilleboro, Lake Valley
The Best Base Bajl in the
Whole Vyido West.
First Prize .'f5OO.50
Second Prize $500. )()
Third Prize $200.00
Fast Clubs and Close Contests to De-
cide the Championship of the
Southwest,
What Jlqre do You Went?
and Deruing and to Silver City, X. O. LONGconnecting with the great copper
LOCAL NEWS,
Mr. and Mrs. Brace Barnes are
povf living at the Wbithaca ranch
At the toll gate.
Mr. Alfred Schertz, of San An-toni- o,
Texas, is here on a visit to
his sister, Mre, Chas. H. Meyers.
D. Dit-inge- r has gone to Palomas
liot springs for the purpose of rid.
Jing himself of an attack cf rheu-
matism.
Tom. Murphy's new business
ook is Hearing completion end
,wlll be rpady for occupancy by
(September 1st
J, W, fc'Uora, president of. the,
sierra County Bank, and Mrp,
Zpllor left the early part of the
cataps of Leopold, Snot i Rib, Pine a
DEALEIi INdltos and the gold and eilvercawps
ID the
.Mogollopp, The lion Wi!
cover a lnrie acopo or country IDS, GROCERIES, PROVISIONSHalf Faro Railroad Rates.from the McgclloDH on the wret,
El Paso on the south and Tingle
n the eas. It j aldo stated that
J. A. Weinman, President.
Jay A. Hubbs, Manager.
Roy Stanun, Secretary.
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
MINERS' SUPPLIESpole f.ettms; hs already beenroiueneed in tbe Ilio Grande
Valley, LEGAL NO TICK'S. HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.
SaloofEstay Mule.Fv order of the Cattle SanitnrvBo'ird
of New Mexico, and in accordance with
Soc.223 Compiled Liv.Ts of N. LI., I will
Svdl nt public sale to.the highest bidd .T,
According to the Silver ' City Inde-
pendent Supervisor McClure, t f the
Gila National Forest, will shortly pro-
ceed, with th i building of what 1H be
called range; 'a stations, Thrsz v. Ml be
comfortab'e but r.npretontbus homes
for the forest rnnfers. They will be
used as their headquarters, all bebig
connected with the supervisor's office
in this city. These stations it is bo
unle-j- sooner claimed byowner, 1 brown
mare mule, about t years old, branded off CEC3LEZyV
Mon left thigh. Sale $25,000.00at Cuchiilo, Friday, Sept. G, 1907, 11o'clock a. in. District 22. Wm W.
Martin, Inspector. auglG 4w.
fiotlca cf Forfaituro.
To Purt K:;sser, his hfirs, adnrtritilra- -
.week for CantoD, Ohio.
Mrs. ftuie Parks, accompanied
yy her father Daniel Campbell and
Jittle broth Tom, returned yee- -
terday to Cananea, Mexico,
The drouth which hse . prevailed
n this section fnr a long time has
,been broken by oopione rams
which commenced falling Tuesday
jnorning.
The second Ifrgeoil ppgint? to be
stalled in the new mill of the
Sierra Consolidated Gold Mining
company has srrived at Lake
Valley,
Jodd Moffitt and Gay McPher-,jo,- i
bavM secured a lease on a cop-
per proportion at Santa Xiita.
This week they shipped a boiler,
iid engine which they will iuetull
. ppoo. tbe groood,. ...... ........
Miss JJona Niokle. formerly of
fhla place, but no of Douglas,
Arizona, is liere on a visit to her
aunt, Mis, Will M. Uobins. ilhs
Transacts a general Banking business,
Foreign and domestic exchange and letters of credit.
Interest paid on savings accounts and time certificates of de-
posit only. Fully insured against burglary and hold-u- p
Safe, Conservative, Accommodating.
E. S. Nf.al, John Gardner, J. A. Reed,
President. Vice-presiden- t. Casliicr
lo's and aHins and td! parsons chdrniii
utKierer rhrougl; diim oj- - tlfin, and to all
it tni'.v com c.ru :
Yon ivni eaelv (if you are hereby noti
fied that i!n undersi(fnod bus expM.dol
tlie hum of $100.00 for the voar l'.iOO in
l eved via secure for tne forcit service
a better and more permanent class of
officers. Each station will' have in ad-
dition to the cottage, etable and corr.il,
a pasture of SO acres and a garden
spot cf about an acre. One of these
station? will bo built in the Big Euitos
for ranker Whidd n and will be located
about a mile north of Leopold. An-
other for the southwestern part of the
Big Burros additi n will be located
near Gold Hill. In the Gila forest
there Will be at least six. The Dick
Lee property in Pinos Altos has been
saoured-for- -
.one, .ol,W,. v4U . bo built
near the Gila Hot Springs, one at
Kingstor, one in Bear Canyon, one at
Cooney on Mineral Creek and one at
Pleasanton.
labor nnd improvementa ujon the F.ni- -
peror iiiine or nuiiing cla in, nitunttd in
tbe Lhs Animas Miniiur Dintrict. tiera
County, New Mexico, in order to hel 1
sucti premises u:idi r the provisions cfBeet on Soil I, Revised Stattms of the
I J o i' e J fs Jt 1 1 fi n I i f 4 : i U in- - b i act !ow
1
after this notice by Hib;kaliin 3 011 fail
or iff use to contribute 5 our porpuition
of such expenditure as to'oih-e- r
with the eo.- -t of this publication, theintCientof Hurt Kassrr, and liin heiis, icnanoisadministrat-ir- or asvins, will beitoim;The case of J. B. McPherson,
and John Carpenter and Ruperto
the pr( Tly of the undet.sinned, under
the provirioiis of Hectio:i 2.1-- 4.
JA.S. W. STUCK.
Fiis! pi:b. July 10 07. ;
Martinez, def ndants, was finally set-
tled in Judge Ribera's court last Mon
day. The defendants were charged
with unlawfully appropriating water HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
:reen and Panel Doors
Nickle has many friends here who
(Welcome her return to Dillsboro.
A. Preisser and oa Ree are do-fo- g
development workou the Ivan
situated near the Tanks road.
The Ivan is a promising gold pro-
position and Mr. Preisser expects
po soon put tbe property on a pay-jo- g
basis.
Miss Stella Collord did not re-ar- n
to EI Paso as stated last week.
ThjB young lady went as far as
fjake Yalley when she deoided that
Hiilsboro was good enough for
her aad she returned to spend the
rest of her vacation .
. Deputy Sheriff Julian .Chavez
who always has the welfare of tbe
icammunity at large and who also
believes giving the prisoners con-
fined in the county jail plenty of
.exercise, has had the lone prison-
er confined in the county jail re- -
"l" of Tituber, Wiif.hinctoii, D. C, July
t, 1007.
Hen led bids marked ontnido "Hid, Timber
S.-il- AiMcatinu June 1. l'H)7, liita" and
mldrcs'.ed to tlie Poi.'ttn-- Fonsst Service,V'n ihinpton, 1). C. l be received up tofind including the l!Hb day of August., 1!;ti7,fur nil tiio niercbantabio dead timber
fitMtiiling and down ami Ml the live timber
marked for cutting by the forest oiliccr on
a designated area of about noreB looaUid
within Scd'iims 27, 2, 'M. and 3:" nmrox-iniatel-T. 10 S , R. H W., N. M. V. M.,Gila CS) Nntionnl Pir, Ww Mpxio; esti-mated to be 75,000 linenr feet more or less
of sound mining timbers of western yel-low pine, Dnnjrlas fir nnd Mexican wbit.o
Irtiie. No bid of los.--i tiian cents perlinear foot will 1b considered and n de-
posit of $200 nniFt be sent to Geo. K. King,'
special Agent,, Forest Service, Wimliiuxton,.P. C, foronch bid stibin i t ted to the For-
ester. Tiwterup a dfrom sale. The rilit to reject nay and allbids is reserved. Ft r farther information
and regulations goven in)? sales, address R,C Mot'lure, Forest Supervisor, Silver City,
New Mexico,
- E. . CARTER,
Acting Forester.
First pub July 13-0- 7 5w
Largest General Supply Company in Sierra ::
from the community ditch and the
c.ise was tried before Judge Ribora
some two weeks f.go but the jury
failed to apree ar.d the case was post-
poned until August 10th. The jury,
sitting on the case found John Carpen-
ter not guilty, but found Martinez
guilty. Martinez was fined $5.00 and
costs, however the judge remitted the
fine pending better conduct of the de-
fendant.
Mr. E. M. Turner, one of Silver
City's most prominent lawyers, and
Mr. A. F. Kerr, cashier of the Ameri-
can National Bank of Silver City,
spent Monday in Hiilsboro. The two
gentlemen were here on important
business, which, by the way, is not
ripe enough to hand but to the public.
The memory of man is short, espe-
cially when it come3 to recollecting
particulars about important events.
This week the Lordsburg, N. M., Liber
County
DRY GOODS
I-
-IL-
VIIIIKI fll bU.l'C!ICII
t Lake Valley and Hilfsbpro, New Mexico
t "
al received a letter asking the name of
the person who discovered the dead
bodies of Jcdge and Mrs. McComas.
after they had been killed by the In-
dians in Thompson's canyon, in the
summer of 1883, the occurrence of
which is remembered by many Globe
people. The Liberal interviewed sev-
eral of the oldest inhabitant and they
agree that the bodies were discovered
by the driver of the stage between
Lordsburg and Silver City, whose
name is thought to bo Joe Baker.
Globe Mascot. "
In the Probate Court of Sierra County,
In the Matter of ) Notice of
the Kstate of filing of final
Olive M. Iiitch, deceased. ) Account.
Notice. , .
Notice is hereby given that Watson L.
Kitidi, auministratornf the.estateof Olive
M. Hitch, deceased, has filed his jinul
account with said estate, in the above
Court, and that the first Monday of
September next, it bcinvr the fust day of
the September term of this Court at'tho
Clerk's officoof said Court, at 10 o'clock
A. M. of said day Ikh been appointed
by s.tid Coiut, for Inuring of objections
tohaid account and for tbo celtlemciit
thereof, at which time and placo any
person interested in suid may ap
pe;ir and file objections, in writing, .to
paid account and contest tbe sume,
July 1st, 1907. J. M. Wkhstek,
CU rk ofsniil Court,
by J. K.
I)e puty
Firet publication July 12-0- 7 4 w, .
places.
Mrs. Wm. F. Hall and Mrs. R.
J. Jobson, of Lake Valley, paid
Hiilsboro a social and business
visit last Tuesday. Mrs. Hall re-
cently sold her tome and other
town property to Isaac Knight of
that place and will soon leave for
New York City to join her hus-
band. - Mrs. Hall will visit friends
at Sterling, Kansas, and Chicago,
Jlle., while en route to New York.
Mr. G. V. Coywood, of Dun-pa- n,
Arizona, accompanied by his
Arthur, gave a moving picture
Navk ,You Chills? It cared
your and also your Mft of
chills in the long ago and it will
euro you now, It has been tested
by time find its merits have been
provpn, Wo guarantee od bottle
to euro any one case of Chills.
If it faila your cooney ia cheerfully
refunded and its name ia Cheat-
ham's Chill Tonio. For sale at
the Post Ofiice Drag Store
Thk Plain Pluck kr.
If a burn or a bruise nlilicts 3'ou
rub it on, it on. Then before yon
scarcely know it all the trouble
will ba gone. For a aching joint
or masclo do tbe Baino. It ex-
tracts all pains and poieons, plncka
the " stints aud Lf:ils the lame.
Hunt's Lightning Oil does it. For
sale at the 'oat Oliice Dra Store.
Bevond Expression. G. V
Farlowe, East Florence, Ala.,
writee: "For nearly sevon years I
afflicted with a form of skin disease
The
THE
IERRA CANDJKS, . At the PcBt Office f GREEN ROOM &Fine Winef, Liquors aod Cigars.
Good Club RoomTOM ROSS,
AdJre-is- : Hermoftu, Sierra Co., N. M.
Range Dear Hermoaa, isi, M. CHA8. H. METEKS, Fropr.COUNTY
Call ait Fine Cigars and Liquors.
eva c. DisircaErra
NEW MEXICO Jewelry OtoreWhen You Want Open at all Hours
W Al -
All horseB and in area branded
Ladder on right thigh.
All horses aod mares branded H
on left alioolder. All,, borers and
oaarea branded Diamond N on left
shoulder or thfgb. Increase to be
branded as in cut.
Jewalry, Silverware.
Novelties. Etc.! Situated Iji
rTf
n. n
RUIZ & CARADAJAL,
Proprietors.
U, A. R1NGEU, COMPANY.
O 2 and S, h, c. 101 119 WasfesEAT MARKETTropical lima (8MM
and If noted fpf Iff
Health, Wealth and Boouty
COLD 8TORAU
UEEF PORK and MUTTON,
Freph Fish
Raujfe near Hillsboro, N, M,
Jo II Right Hip and tivie.
Increase branded on KiuUt Tbiirh
TAFOYA BROS,.
and o2 BiKbt Ride.
SAUSAGES,8. I C, branded 8 L, C left Bide.Er Marks: Crop and two alila liul.t Proprietors.
Pool and BilliaJs.
underdit left, EGGS aod BUTTER.
H. A. RLVOE I.
P. O, Ad.lres, H.llsboro. Sierra Co. Union Meat Market Co. a
Abo its 11 lis
(s, solves,
Its Mineral Resources
pre Inexhaustlye and practically unex
plored and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist Such
portions of the nilncraj xones that have
been unexplored fn the past are now be-- T? n . . i
fnfl opened up with gratlfyfnfi results and
rich mines are being developed. Lare
reduction wprhs are now In course of
Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer is the ideal summer drink. It is cooling:,
satisfying and refreshing. It makes the enjoyment of the outdoor luncheon
complete, for it is a food as well as a drink.
Pabst brews for food qualities as well as for purity and flavor, Pabst
found the only way to get all of the food-valu- es out of the barley-grai- n
was to follow Nature in making the malt, by growing it slowly and
scientifically, and he therefore perfected the Pabst Eight-Da- y Malting
Process. Pabst Malt is richer in nutriment than other malts.
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to fayes? If? &erra County
Mlnlnfle
PabstBlmeMibfe
lis Hang
The Beer of Quality
is a more healthful, wholesome food than other baere. The Faoet reflect brewing
Process blends the rich food valuta of Pabst Eight-Da- y Malt with the tonic propertiea
of the choicest hops under conditions that insure positive purity, while reducing th
percentage of alcohol to the minimum leas than 3i.
Pabst Blue Ribbon is the ideal family beer, because of its food values, its purity
and is remarkably small amount of alcohol, making it a truly temperance drink.
When ordering beer ask for Pabst Blue Ribbon. -
Made by Pabst at Milwaukee
And Bottled only at the Brewery,
T. C. Long.
Hillsboro. New Mexico,
pro unequalad They are the natural
Jiornc of pU Panic stoebe Qaffla, Horoeot
J3heep and Goats thrive vigorously
throughout fho ysrv
O- -
